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CHAPTE l I 
'rI-IB PR OBLEL UL D E IlWEST I GATION 
The pre , ara t ion of t h e cu r r i cl1l a for t l"ie h i gh sc 1. oo ls 
and t he co_lleges _ of t he St a t e of Yan sa s h a s been an inte r -
e stin g deve l opmen t of t he ide as of t h e sch ools and t he 
l egislative l e a de rs. The p rob l e m ha s been one t ha t ·was 
fi lled wi t h many c ompli c a tions , de t er:mined , on the one 
hand , by t he tradi t i onal phi losophy that edu c a t ion mus t 
h ave discipl inary val ue , an d on t h e oL~er hand t hat t h e 
edu cation must ti e of practical va l ue ,when t h e studen t 
take s hi s p l a ce in t he a ff a ir s of eve ryday life . In t hese 
cu r ri cu la, t '1.e cou rses of study , the s 1 ·.b je c ts , an·d t h e 
ma j ors and minors we re d evis e d t o g ive t Le s t udent t h e 
type of l earning ne c es s ary for a d van ce d st dy a nd s pe c ial-
ization in school li fe . 
It ma y be stated wi t h considerabl e cei-'ta i n t y t ha t the 
cou rs es and t h e subje cts c ompris ing t h e cur r icu l a .1a\-e be en 
of Qreat value t o t ho s e who are g raduate d ·rom h i :h sch ool 
and c ollege . St a tist i c s indi c a t e t h a t for the most par t 
t h e g radu ates of t hese schools are bett e r a b l e to as sume 
the responsibi lit ies of t he so cial and indu strial ins t i -
t u tions t han t he men and women who have not h a d t h ese e du -
cational a d van tage s. 
Whet he r t h is efficiency mi g ht ];)e due t o t he d ef i ni t e 
selection by t he student of certain maj ors and minors a t 
2 
t he secondary _, sch ool l e v e l and t hen f oll owe d a t t he colle g i -
ate level by t h e sele ct i on of maj or s _and minor s of l og i c a l 
se quenc e h as lon g been o f int e r es t t o t he wr i t e r . ,.l11'1i s 
intere st l ed t o t he cho ic,e and s t u dy of t h e p r ob l em of t h i s 
t he sis , vvh ich may _be s p e c ifical l y stat e d t hu s: what is , 
" The Sequenti a l ~e l a t ions h i p o f Se c ondary S ch ool r.:a j or s B.n d 
h inor s , to Col l e g i a te l\la jors and kin ors ? 11 In ot he r word s 
d i d t h e colleg iat e majors and minors log i c a lly foll ow t he' 
majors and minors tak en at t h e h i gh school l e ve l :in t h e 
; 
- h i g h schools of Kan s a s ? 
? 
The inve~tigat ion i s l i mi t ed in t h a t i t d oes n ot 
includ.e all secondary schools a n d c o l l eg e s of r an s a s , bu t 
only t he record s of t h r e e hun d r ed g r a du a t e s of The ,ort 
Ha y s Kan s a s Stat e Colle g e wh o l i J;:ewis e were g r adua t e s of 
£ an s a s h i g h sch ools, during t h e d e c a de of 1 930 to 1 940 . 
One hun d r ed g raduat e s ' f r om e a ch of t he t ~_r oe c l a ss e s of 
h i g h sch ools we r e s e l e ct e d a t r an d om f r om scholasti c 
r e cord s in t he off ic e of t h e Reci st r a r o f t he s t a t e co l l ege 
\, 
at Hay s. It was comp a r at i ve l y ea s y to de t e r mine t h e 
majors and minors at t_1e s e c ondary sch oo l l e v e l s i n c e 
t he, s e vrnre i n d icat ed by un its on t h e h i f;h sch oo l t r ans -
scripts r equired by t h e col l e g e of fr e s hi.uen . 
• 
C 
At the coll eg e l eve l it was a more d i ffi c~ lt t a sk to 
det e r mine the majors an d n inors be cau s e t hey wer'e r e c or ded 
in hours rath er t _1.an units • 
Th e Catalogue of he :,'a rt IIay s 1=an sa s State Colle g e 
for 1 942 in reference t o r.1ajors and minors · and t h e de r-: ree s 
whi c h i t of f e~s tor et__e r __yd t h t h e r e q .i r emen ts fo r t h e 
corres p ondin r d e g r ee s carri e s t h e f ollowing st a t ement: 
"Two f ene ral t y p e s o f cu r ri cu l a a re of fe re d , 
one emphasizing the arts and l e tt e rs and l e ad i n g to 
the de g ree of Ba che lor of Arts (A . E .) and t h e 
ot her e mphasizin g t h e sci ences as a me t h od of 
or9adening one I s edu c a tion and l eadin ~: to t h e 
d~ g ree of Ba che l or o f S c i en c e ( B . S .). 
The de g;re e of Bac 1elor of Arts is g ran t ed 
to t h os e wh o comp l e t e a colleg e cu r ricu l 1m •••• 
v1 it h a major of at l east 4 0 hours o r a 30 h ou r 
major and a 20 l-our mi n or as o t l ined by one 
( of the ~all eg e de p a r t ments . 
Th e Ba c he l or of Sci enc e deg r ee i s of f e 1·ed on 
t h e basis of 60 h ou rs of f nnda!.1ent a l s c i ences , t en 
of wh ich in a d i_fe rent fi e l d fr o:r.i. t h e major may 
be ofie red in p l ace of t h e t en h ou rs of fo reicn 
l anguag e r e qu i rer.ien t • tr ( 1 ) 
The major and min or r equi renents for g radu a t ion from 
t he• secondary sch ools of :~ans a s a r e s e t foi" t _ in t h e 
1. Fort Ha y s Kansas State Colle ge Cat a logu e (}lays , Kan s a s , 
•
1ort Ha y s Kansa s State Colle g e , January 1 942 ) l P 39 . 
~Ian dbo ok on Ore;aniza t ion and Prac t i ces for t he Se c ondary 
S cho o 1 s o f Kansas , as f o 11 ow s : 1' Tw o ma j ors of thre e unit s 
ea ch •••••.•••••• and two minors of tvrn units each . 11 ( 2 ) 
1:rhe requiremen t s a s exp l aine d above determi n e t h a t 
t __ ere are required for g raduat ion from t h e h i gh s choo l 
t wo majors and t wo minors _,an d a lso for &:radu a ti on from 
t he coll eg e the requiren:ien ts a r e a major and a minor . 
It fo llO'iN S t h a t the "sub j e c t c ombina t ions" wi th which 
t h is thesis is concerned wou l d .h ave to c ons is t o f ei t _1.e r 
t wo hi r h schoo l r.1ajors and a college n aj or o r two lligh 
scho ol minors an d a col l ege minor ~ In orde r to e t e r mine 
t he s equential relat i ons of t h e a b ove combinat ions the 
m.i.mbe r of tirne s ea ch combina tion wa s sele ct ed by t h e 
students wil l be tabu l at ed and e r c entac;e s de t ermine d . 
(_ 
A c he ck of the card cata l ogue and t he Biblior~r a phy 
of Le s e arc h St udie s in bdu c a ti on in t he Coll ege Li b rary 
revea l s few studie s hav e been ma d e t h at are re l a t ed to 
the p~o b l em of t h i s t he sis . 
In 1 939 , ..Reid , at '.rhe F·ort Ha y s Kan sas Stat e Col l e g e , 
made a t h orou g h study of t he re l ative ·a chi evement of 
s t udents entering coll eg e from t he t h re e c l asses of 
h i r h sch oo l s in t he state of I:an s as . As a bas i s for 
his inve .st i ga t ion he u s ed t he score s made by 1 224 
2 . Handbo ok on 0r,£an iza tion and Pract i c e s for t h e 
Se c ondar-ySchoo l s of Lansas'":" ( To:ieka , Stat e J oa rd 
of Edu c a t i on , 1 9 39;~p 8 . 
fre s hmen in 11 Comprehensive Entrancet0 Examinations 11 • 
'11hese students c ame from 224 hi [ h schools du rinc; t he 
yes.rs 1 930 - 1 31- ' 32 • 1 33 . Re id c on cluded: 
"Conside ring the instruments of me asure 
re l iab l e , t he 1224 students f rom 224 hi gh 
schoo l s a fair samp l ~ n g , t he r e i s no a ppr e ci -
ab l e differen c e in achievement a mong t he 
pupi l s from t he Cla ss 11 A11 , Cl ass 11 B11 , and 
Cl ass II C 11 hi Eh s ctwols in E:ans a s 11 • ( 3 ) 
1 /hi l e the a b ove is' Reid I s conclu sion in regard to 
the achievement of pupi l s a t t h e col l e g iate l ev e l 
comin g from t he three classes of h i g h schools previous l y 
mentioned , ,he a l so ma k es t h e f ol l owin g g ene r a lizations :. 
c 11No recommendations for c hange s in t h e 
org anization or cu rricu l um of L:.e h i gh sch oo l s 
of Kansas s h ou l d be made sirtce t_1.e coeffi ci en t 
of variation wa s so slic h t , and , t ha t possib l y 
other fa ctors had a t endency to l e vel t 1.e 
schol astic achi e v ements of t he · pupi ls f rom t h e 
dif f eren t classes of hi£h sch ools~ . ( 3 ) 
A second inves t i gation wa s made by fu rhham a g rad -
uate stu:dent at T,he University of I:a chig an i n 1 939 . 
The probl em of hi s t he sis was to d iscover t he re l a -
tion of t he students' work after g radu ation to the 
5 
3 . Reid , Ed gar A., A Study of t he Re l ative Ach ievement of 
the FUpils in Cl ass-Yrp;rr, Class " ;_~tr, and_ Class rtcTI _ _e.i gh 
schools in t he State o f Kansas :---(°ri1aster I s Th e s is , Port 
Eays h.an s as St.ate c21Iege , Hays , Kans as , 1 939 ) ~P 45 - 45 . 
v' 
V 
curri cu l um they followe d in hig h schoo l s ·. He carried 
out hi s investigation in the high sch ools of ./lint , 
lv, ich i gan . Burnh am I s genera l con clu,sion fo llow s : 
" There is too litt l e di scre ti on u s ed b:r 
t he students . in the selection of e l ectives 
t ha t would definitely trans fer to t he afte r 
sc ·ool worl~ of the pupils . However since · the 
curricul a c ommittee s of t he Fl int , ;:lv.,ci ch i gan , 
sch oo l s had made a de t erm1ned effort t o mee t 
the local industrial ' need s by p l acin[. a pp ro -
_1r iat e courses of study in the curri cu l um o'f 
t he high schoo l s t he re was an a ~nre ciab l e 
cor rela t ion of the h i g h schoo l ·cours e and t he 
work followed by the studen ts after high 
s c1?,o ol. 11 ( 4 ) 
A t h il1 d s~udy was made in whi ch t he cu rri cu l u m of 
t he Commerce Hi gh Schqol of Comr;ie rce, Ok lahoma , was 
under inve s tigat i on . 'rhe _p ro b l em ii;1vo lved was whe t he r 
t he cu rricu l vm -of The Cornl'!lerce Ei g h Schoo l prepared 
its g radu.ates any b e t ter for t he work , whi ch t h ey did 
( ' 
after leavln O' school, t han t h o,:3 e wh o did not g _,aduate 
but we re listed as 11 dr op - out s 11 on t he sch ool records . 
l11-1is study wa s made by LJa t be l J . Spe ak~r as a master ' s 
t he sis . He r general con clusion based on t he data of 
t he t he s is v1a s: 
i1Tl1 is stndy show s t he need for a 
p rogram of c orre l ating t he schools bject s 
wi t h life s ituati ons and :0roviding a wel l 
developed pupil activities schedu l e , 
4 . Eurnham , Harry A., A Sti_cly oi' t _e Re lat ions ol the 
h i r:h scr1o o l Curricul um followed £Y, t h_£ St udents--
and t he vrnr1: ent ered af t er· Graduat ion from the 
highsch ooTs of :B'lint , Mich:i g an . ( kaster 1 s The sis , 
Univer s i t y oi'--;::;:iclligan , 1 939) · 
vocationa l piidance , and the orienta t ion 
of t he -oupil t o , t he po s si b i l i t ,i e s o i ' t he 
sc h ool. 11 ( 5 ) 
The fore go i ng ~t udie s are indi ca t i~e of t he need· 
for and t he in t eres t i n a . contirn.,~a l evalua tion of t he 
curr icu l a , t he c ourses of' s t 1.,1dy ; t 1.e s u b jects , and the 
major s and nin ors pursued by t he studen ts in the _1.i gh 
s c ' ... oo ls and c oll ee::;e s ,, in orde i-' to fj_ t t Len to t he n eeds 
of t he studen ts . 
Tr1e data on tie s pecifi c p rob l er1 of t h i s tl e s is 
were ob t ained from t ~e sc_ o l astic records in t he Ee : is -
trar 1s offi ce of The ~ort iiays Yansa s State Colleg e fo r 
t h e year s of 1 930 to 1 940 inclu sive . 
In order to -c ompi l e t he da t a from t he c o_le 6 e 
trans cripts it wa s n e c essary t o de vise a fi l e card . On 
t h i ·s:_ f ile card was re corde d t he f ollow J.ng: information : 
t he student ' s name , sex , n ame and l o c a t ion of t he h i g h . 
sch6ol f r om which t h e siudent graduated , t he classifi -
c a ti on of t he high sch ool , whe t he r Class 11 Atr , Cl ass 11 1311 , 
or Cl ass 11 C11 , t. e date of g raduati on , and t he major or 
minor s~bjects or courses tak en at the rlgh sc h oo l level 
a s well a s at t he colle ~e l eve l. 
'11h is necessitated sor;,1e 2400 entrie s on the fi l e cards • 
.Fr om t h ese file cards on whi c b Via s re co r d ed t he 
5 . Speaker , .. a b$ 1 J ., Impr ovinf t he Curri c i_: l um of t he 
Commer c e Hig_1 School t hrough .§:_ f ollow- up s t udy of 
t he Graduates and Drop - onts . (1,:a ster 1s 'rhesis of t he 
Oluahoma Agri cuITural and l\fechani cal College , 1 939 ). 
v· 
h i g h schoo l majors and minors as we i1 as the colle g e 
majors and minor s , t here were t a ' u lat e d a ll t h e po s si bl e 
major and minor c ombi n a tions tak en during b oth t he h i g h 
schoo l and colleg e careers of t h e stu d ent s . 
A co_ y of the file card w~i c h was u sed for t h e 
recordinr of t he dat a in t h is stu dy is g i ven in Fi gure 1. 
Ma j or and 1Iinor P i l e Card 
:Name . Se x . Clas.s HS . 
:N ame . of HS . Grad . HS . 19 3 Co l . 1 9 3 : 




F i gure 1. 
The Stat e De part ment of ·-du. c a t ion in i ts Hand b o ok 
on Org aniza t ion a..n d Practices f or t he Sec on d ary S cho o l s 
of Ean sas requires t wo majors and t wo minors f .o r g rad -
u ation f rom t h e hig h schoo l s of t h e Stat e . On e of t h e 
majors mu st be =n g l i s h . One of t h e minor s mu st b e 
' 
8 
socia l sci en c e if i t i s not s e l e c ted as one of t h e maj ors .( 6 ) 
It is cle ar f rom t he handbook · tha: t En g lish wi l l be 
t he f ir~t major i n a ll t l~ maj or combina~ ions . 
Ea c h ma j or c ombi natiqn wil l in cl e t wo secondary 
ma j or s an.d the :m.ajor a t tl1~ c ollec e l eve l. rrhe mino11 
combinations will include t he t wo s e c ondary minors and 
t h e minor at t he c olle ·e ~ eve l . ,, 
The ma j or and ~in?r combin a tions were a r bi t rari l y 
p l a c ed on t he s u1-:n1ar y te, b l es in t he followin2 order: 
(1) t he c ombination wi t h a history :major or a hi story 
r::Jino r , ( 2 ) t he cocblnation v!Ti t h a mat hemat i cs major or 
a: ma t hemati cs x:i.inor , ( 3 ) t he combination wi t 1- a c or:unerce 
. maj or or a commer __ pe minor , ( 4 ) t he c o1nbinat io:ri v,ri th a 
sci ~n ce maj or or a sci en c ~ .minor , ( 5 ) the c o~tination 
wi t .h a l an guage ma j or or a l anguage minor . 'I'here ·were 
) 
a few combin a t i on s t hat did not fall in a ny of the a b ove 
/ 
ca te g ori e s . They were . listed l as t on t l-rn c ombination 
t a b l e s . 
'I'he s pe ci f ic t e c hnique empl _oyed to di scover t r:e 
corre l at i on , or l a ck of it , be t ween t he student ' s hi g h 
school and c ol l e g e major or min or c ombinations was as 
' foll ows: ( 1 ) on ea c h individu al fi l e c ard , . as s hown in 
F i g·ure 1 , t here were indi c ated t h e h i t h schoo l rnajors a s 
6 . Eanc11! ook on Organizat i on and P1'act5_ces for t he Secondary 
Cl chools oT"°l',ans a s . (Topeka , L.ans a s , T ·1e St ate Board of 
Bducntio:n"; 1939 .) p 8 . 
v' 
we ll as t he hi c h school minor s, ( 2 ) the r e wa s indicated 
the colleg e n ajor or the colle g e minor . 
From t he se data t he ma jor and minor combinati ons 
were s e t up and t abu l a t ed . 'rbe f i l e· c ard s were t hen 
arrang ed a ccording to t he sex o f t he student and t he 
c l ass of hi g h sch oo l from whi c h t he student g radu a t ed . 
Separat e tab les we re ~ ade for men and women in e ach 
class of h i g h sch ool. 1rl-1e h i gh sc h ool · a..n.d colle f_ e major 
combinations wit h t he number of cas e s or t i me s t ha t each 
ma jor combination was select ed as t he combination of a 
student was carefu lly ch ecke d and recorde d . This t e ch -
niqu e was repeat e d for t he minor combina t ion s a l so • . 
F6ur tab l es were requi red for t h e g raduates of ea ch cla ss 
, o f hie h sch oo l, as follows : a major and a mino~ tab l e 
for ~he men and a major and · a mino::.0 tab l e for t h e women . 
Th e interpr e tation of t is p a pe l'' depends l arge l y 
l on t he me aning of c ertain terms. In orde r to mak e 
clear t he connotat.ion of the foll owing t e r ms as t h ey are 
employed in t h is t he sis t hey are d efined t hu s: 
sub ject, A sin le study , a s Ame rican History in t he fi e l d 
of hi story . 
unit , A hig h schoo l uni t means fiv e r e citations p er week 
f or t hir t y - six weeks in a subject requ iring 
p r eparation f.or t he r e citation . 
course ,A s eries of stud ies in a unified f ie l d of 
lmow l edg ~ . 
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curri cu l um , The whole b ody of cot1.. rse~ offered in an 
educational ins t i t ution . 
iden t i t y of major or min9r combinations , herein inter -
pretat ed to mean re l at i on in the same field 
of know l edge , as - American History to history 
in g eneral. 
dissimi l ar , Major or minor combinations if not related 
i ·n the same field of knowledg e . 
major , A hig h school major con s i sts of three unit s in 
the same fie l d . 
minor , A hig h sch ool min or consists of t wo units of work 
in the same field . 
r- f 
major , A colle g e major consists of from t h irty to forty 
h ours of college work . 
minor , A colle ge minor cons i sts of t wen t y ·hours of 
colle g e work . 
cornbination , is used to designate the hig h schoo l maj ors 
or minors together wi t h the colleg e major or 
minor selected by t h e san e student . 
L, 
The phi losop h e r He r b a rt ma d e t he s t a t emen t t h a t, 
" Grea t mor a l energy is t n e r esu lt of b road v iews , and of 
wh ol e u n b rok en mas s e s of t h oug h t'1 • (1 ) It l s to b e he re 
n ot e · t ha t ear l y in ou r edu c a t iona l t houQ·ht t h ere o c curr ed 
the idea of f ie l d s Of sub j e ct matter , but v e r y l i tt l e 
pr og r~ ss was ma d e in orc an iz i n g t he se f i e l d s 1.m t i l t he 
b e g innin s of t he n i n e t eenth cent u r y . 
Cubbe rley i );};,, h i s History o f :h;du c ~t i on , s h ovJS a 
c ha rt p or t rayin c t he de ve l o Jn en t o f t he c , rri c 1 m f rom 
t he, 11 Thl"ee f.. 1 s II i n t he s c h oo l s o f' 775 t o t he s ch oo l s of 
18 75 i n w. i c h were t aught g roup s of su b j e cts i n c ou rs e s , 
including Tie a d1ng , Lit e r a t ure , La t he ma t i cs , Conne rce , 
IIi s tory , Sci en c e , t he Ar t s , and P~y s i c a l Cu ltu re . ( 2 ) 
Ji1. t he p r og r e s s of t :-:e e va l u a.t ion o.r t he sc.1001 
cu r ri cu l a an ext en sive pro ·ram of s t udi es deve l op ed 
1 . Cyclopedia of Edu c a t i on, by Pau l r.ion r o e , (lew Yor k : 
lvia cmi llan Comn an y , Vol . 3 , 1 9-J. 2 ) p 251. 
2 ~ Cu 1~,be r l ey , E l wo od P ., The l:.ris tory of Edu c a tion . 
( Boston , New Yorl;: , Chicac o: Hou c.:1t on .,ii {f l i n Corapany . ) 
p 756 . 
In t hi s deve l o .ment t here were a dded cou r s es in Science , 
History , Eng l ish , Langua g e , ·v~athematics ,_ Vocat iona l and 
Art subjects . 11.Jith t he g rowt h of t he n umber and variety 
of t he sub jects t he curri cu lum be came far t o ext en s i ve 
to be under t a ke n by any one studen t. 
Por a t i me ·with t_ e int r oduction of n ew subjects , 
l ess and l ess tirie c ou l d be g iven t o ea c h s u b j ec t , wi t h 
t he result t ha t short c o ' rses we r e p l a c ed in t he school 
proc; rams and only a s matt e ring of t he sub ject matt e r of 
thes e cours e s was being ob t ained by t he student s . 
The report of t he Cormnitte e of Ten greatly enp _asized 
the desirabi l ity of an intensive •tre a t ment of t he sub j ec t 
_,,, 
matter . ( 3 ) Very rare l y we r e any subj~ c ts dropp ed 
from t he c ourses as a result of t h is rep ort , and i t 
f ol lowed t h i t t he n umbe r of t h e sub j e cts was extended . 
This l ed t o an enl arg ed curricu l um in ever. h i g h schoo l 
and colleg e . Th ere wa s a l so manife s t ed an i ncreas ed 
intere st by t he pup i l s in t he subjects of t he exten d ed 
curri culum . 
Be c aus e of t he c h ang ing attitu.des towar d s subject 
matte r , forma l dis ci p line , ri1e t h ods of t e achin[" , and 
t he curri cu l um in g ene r al t he 11 e g rew t he idea of the 
3 . 1,;onroe , Paul, The F:eport of The Cornrrd tt oe of Ten . 
( Cyclopedia of .,i;du cation , 7Tev1 York : Ma cmillan Compan y , 
Vol. III, 1912 ) p 251. 
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elective s y stem . Under this s y st em t he stud ent was 
g rant ed t h,e liberty t o se l ect hi s sub jects in t h e 
line of hi s interests from t h e numerous offering s 
of t he school . The e l ect i ye s y stem carrie d t h e matter 
of a lt e rnative sub j e cts t o t he point of a ll owing t h e 
pupi l, wi thin t h e lim~ts ' of t :ie rang e of s u b j e cts 
p r e sented by t h e sch ool, and ot h e r in;ie r ent r estrict ions , 
subst antially to make u h is own c o J'se of study . ( 4 ) 
This wa s in theory , at l east , a ~p r oac~ing t he pb~ l osop y 
of Herbart as p revi ou sly stated . 
Ne ar · t he clos e of t h e n ·ne t eent h cent u r y and t h e 
first de cade of t,he t wentieth edu c a t iona l l ite ra t u re 
was fi lled wi t h t h e discussions of t he el e ct ive sy~ -
tem. Edu cat i onal cons ervatives f e ared t h a t it meant 
a persistent discounting of t he classics and mat he -
matics . They a pprehende d a raid deve lopmen t o t he 
vocationa l subject s, and denied t hat t he individu a l 
pupi l h a d any capacity fo r s e l f d irection in t r1e 
choice of a p rog ram of studie s . In only a f ew sch ools 
did t_1e t h eory of free e l ection of sub j e cts make mu ch 
prog ress , whe re it d id t he g raduat ion of t he students 
was made to depend upon t h e a cc·omplisb.rnent of a cer -
tain numbers· of uni ts of work . 
4 • I b id . p 253 
..I:"£ 
/ 
From t h i s p oi nt of view grew t h e phi l osophy t h a t 
t h es e un its of wor k shou l d c on sist of a defini t e numbe r 
of uni t s in a p a rt i cu l ar fi e l d . A unit of work was i e t 
a t f ive 11 e c ita t ion pe r i od s pe r vve e l{ f or t l1e n1...1rabe 11 of 
week s t he s c hool wa s in session , usual l y thirty - six . 
For i nstan c e , in hi g: _1. s cb,oo l t hree uni t s · of V! orli:: we re 
r e quired for a major- and tw o uni ts fo r a mi nor . ':1he 
c o l leg e s a l so s e t up t he uni t of wor k design a t ed a s t ;.,e 
h o 1r . Th e hou r bein g a rec i t a t ion of an h ou r f or t h e 
de signa-c ed n u mbe r of weeks . The ma jors in t he c olle g i a t e · 
fi e l d be:ln a a p r oxi ma t e l y t wo time s the n umbe r of h ou r s 
as t he minors . ( 5 ) 
The r e i s a g r e at d i ve r g en c e b e t ween, stat e s , 
c ounties, and cities i n t h e rneans by wh i ch t h e c ours e s 
of stu dy are de t e r mined and t h e uni t s of work p re scrib ed 
i n t he c ou rs e s . Ac co r d ing t o vion r oe , Rhode Island 
r·equ ire s n othin g ex c ept t empe ran c e phy s io l ogy f or 
g radu at i on , a ll o t he r s t. b j e cts b e i n g e l e c t ive . In many 
st a t e s t he nsch oo l l aw 11 or t h e s t a t e "De pa rt rc1en t o f 
Edu c a t i on" ma ke s d efini te requiremen ts as to the am01m t 
of Yrnr k · t o be done in t he maj or and mi n or fie l ds . ( 6 ) 
5 . rrnnroe, \ -alt e r s . , Ed . En cy clop edi a of Edu cationa l 
r\e search , ( Chicag o: The lt a crni llan Comnany , 1 94 1) 
p 57($ . 
6 . Cy clope d ia of Educ a tion , 6:f Pau l 11,~on roe , (1i ew York : 
Th e Ifa cmillan Com,. an y , Vol . II I , 19 12) p 222 . 
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In Kansas t he stat e law requi res a defini t e number of 
units and t h e State Board of Edu ca t ion cer t ain majors 
and minors for g raduation from 'n i g h schoo l . These wi ll 
be t r eat ed i n de t ai l l ater in t hi s chap t er . 
In t he build ing of t he curricu l a for t he schoo ls 
c e rtain t echnique s are in use . _he se are expressed 
si tnificantly by Lugg in "' one of hi s books, name l y : 
Cu l ture and Edu cati on in America in whi ch he name s six 
st eps that are i nvo l v ed in hi s "Prin c ip l e s of Curri cu l um 
Dui l din o·" The s e s t eps aI'e as fol l ows : 
(1 ) 11 1I1he human expe ri ence is unified and 
continu ous; t he r e a re nose arate inst i ncts, 
ends and me ans , charact e r and c ondu ct , mo tive 
and act , will and deed , all are continuous . 
( 2 ) Knowing c ome s only t h r ough a ct ive respon s e: 
meanin g arises only throu[_'h react ion. ( 3 ) -m ovv -
ing rises t h rou g h t e st ing c on s equen c e s . This 
i s Dewey ' s c on cept of t he 11 Gxperiment a l 
me t h od II of 1--:n owing . ( 4 ) Experien c e consists 
p rimari l y in t he ad justmen t and inte r -
I'e l a t ion of indi viduals . (5 ) So c ie t y i s 
conceived as a d emocracy . ( 6 ) The educationa l 
curri cu l um mus t be bas ed on the .ab ove concept s 
an d mu st g ive t he i n dividuals the _'e l ation -
s Lip s , t he c ontrols, and habits vrhi ch wi ll 
secure soc ial c hange s wi thout int rodu c ing 
d isorders . n ( 7 ) 
The sociolo[~ist and t he ro b l ems of soci e t ~r h ave 
be en i mportant factors in t he bui l ding of the cu r ri cu l um . 
Also two scho ols of t hought have inf l uenc ed t he process . 
·'.)n t he one hand , there we 11 e t h os e who t hought t he fun ction 
7 . Rugg , Harold , Culture and 'du ca tion in Ame rica . 
(New York : Harcourt Brace and Co cipan~ 1 931) p 1 9 2 ff . 
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of t he schoo l was to II repa r e iOr li fe 11 and t ho se 
on t he othe r han d who t hought e ac h s choo l , whe t he r 
e l ementary , sec ondary, or c oll eg iate , wa s jus t a 
prepa r ation for t_1e next hi gher step in t~1e edu ca -
tional ladde r . 
The curriculum has b,een mu. ch inf luenced by t he 
particu l ar socia l p rob l ems uppe r most at t he time in 
t h e mind s of t he peopl e . _Thu s no t e cbnique u se d in 
deve lop ing t hi s part of t he school prosram can ne g -
lect t he socializing influences t hat are aff ecting 
t he l ives of t he individuals o:C the school socie ty . 
The social as pe cts o f t he ~robl em of cu rri cu l 1m 
developmen t h as been t he conc ern of edu cators a lso . 
Caswe ll an d Campbe ll i n t heir bo ok , Curri cu l um 
De velopment , state: 
" Confusion in Ameri can life c an be 
account ed f or l arg e l y by t he fac t t ha t 
our ma t eria l de velopmen t has creat ed 
social prob l ems More r apid l y t han re g -
u l a tory and educative a g encies have been 
a b l e to rovide solu t ions . 
Some l a g in socia l adjus t ments t o new 
mat e rial deve l opment is inevitabl e , for 
. .t h'e ·varied cons equences of mat eria l ex -
nansion cannot be anticipated with a ssur -
~nce . At t he present time , howe v e r , mat e -
ria l deve lonments and possibi l it ies are so 
far beyond our a bi lit ie s t o u se them wis e l y , 
t hat we a re paying a t e rrific pri ce in 
li fe , he a lth , and ha ppiness for t he 
r e sulting social malad j u stm~nts ~ 
.L ' 
Ir,labili t y of our schools to ·rapple ·su cce ss-
fu lly wi t h t he s ocial fundamental inrade quacies 
is the vvork of the regu l a t ory and edu ca tive 
a ~en cies . Cont i nuation of t hese i nadequacies 
carries with ;it conse quen ces of increasing 
s eriousne ss • 11 0 ( 8 ) 
The sociological probl em :pre s ents a new t e cbnique 
to the de velopment of t he c1rrriculum and the alt erna -
t ive to cumul a t i ve ma l adj.µ.stmen ts is f or t he sch ool 
t o take a more a ggressive part in dea l ing wi t h the 
problem . A compre hensive edu ca t i onal pr·og ram of we ll 
fitted and care fully s e l e ct ed sub j e cts and course s must 
be deve l oped to en c ompass t he pre ssu re of res ent l iving . 
Chang es in t he cu r:i' i cu la mu st be anticipated and t he 
schoo l must have a greater part 'in t he dire ct i ng of 
t h e new deve l opmen ts . The forces of bus ine s s and 
p ol it i cs mus t n ot be pe r mi tte d alone to de t ermine the 
dire ction in whi ch socie t y s ha l l move . 
The supreme tas k for t he school i s to deve lop a 
program of studies t hat wi ll mee t t he social n eeds of 
t he day . The cha l lenge to t he scho ol is of primar y 
· signifi c im ce t 0 curricu l um making for i t i s t hrough t his 
avenue t ha t t he ch a llen g e mu st be la1°r e l y me t . This 
a l so infers an enl arge d p rogram of studie s . 
8 . -caswell, Hol l is L ., and Campbe ll, 
Deve l opment . (New York , Chi cag o : 
Corri qDy, 1935 ) p 221. 
Doak S ., Cu rriculum 
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ln 1 • .r11.i.cl1 a1·e veste 
l r• u . c Cle:1c7, , vO o 
( .£10 1.,eh:i. , 811S'1'3 , 
10 . 
., =·9.nS'1S ..,c ool La1 .s , 1·ev . 1 cl . 
tB.te Je,,. "',::·t '.,~rt o~· j_ c t·.o~039 ) 
..:'' ese n2_:,ov.isior s al·e stato-1 .:_11 onc,::.,al ,jtr:i.t1 tcs 
"72 - 101 1 c1s C:.'olloi.:s : 
... 
1
' c stat c 
m '"erintendent of .,...,,,lJlic i.ns~::.· 1 ction, t·_e state 
0"'.:'0 O_., 8('1 1 c...,t:"on , "'l1.C1 t· 8 () '..':'1.CO.'S, ~,;1C:: 
assis1..12.nts ..,:,t:_orize to Le: a ointe~' s· .'.'.l::. 
constit1..1te t: l, st2ate boal't. 0.!..0 eC1 cnt_'._on . 1' 
1• -z - 102 11 
11
1 eetinl s; p1·~scri b.in~ c L'l'ses oi· stt-d:v; 
issuinr state tcac1:cers ce1·tificatcs . I'' e state 
'Jo'.lrd s 1 all r.ieot at Sl'Ch th es an<5 nlaces as "av 
1\e C::eter'_red bv t1.em ar,~. 'l.t t'"' cqll o: . .' t .. st"-:ite 
s, rierinten, ent of nulJllc instr-~ict.:.on . '..:'~1e JOard 
s _all 1"'l'escpj_ Je COl'rses st. d:· :'or t:_e sc:ools 
01 t'_c state , .Lncll'din t·_e co, on or cEst1'lct 
sc'.ool s , a'l.c' t:.Le :1.i2'~- sci-._ools; t'1ey s' all also 
nrcY)are a course of sh'~:; ..=\1· tle nor1.9..l 
institutes; an' t' e,- sl.Lall 1·ev..:..se t:1e several 
courses of stl-dy y(.,cn _.i_n t:1e..i.r jt,d 1-ent sucL 
rev1.sion is desira-.::le . .,_1he:- sb.0,11 l-:'..ave 
a1.lt'1or~ t:r to rial e :c·ules am~ :;.'e: t.lations 
::."elGtin~ to t·· e ol.Jserv~nce of t· _e nl'esc1·il;ed 
co,- rs es o~' s t1_, c.:· . ........... . . 11 ( 1~. ) 
, l ven it b~- t • .:.e n,1sas st,.,_te Lo _;_slat :·c, ln sect: 1, 
~n t: e :_c_ncL,ooL 
on 1,r.-·anization rm 'l. , ractices foj· tho 
o_ : a:_sas 'l:"e - i von t:_e reLJ.1 :i.:•e1-ents fo1· ~-rackat:..on 
I'ror _ansas 11..:...-:_::i. schools . ..::n orcler to s..:..rF1li1': t'-.e 
'Y)robler-1 oi· 01·.::aniz~_n'-- a covrse o.f study for an;,T :1i __ l1 
scJ..ioo l st1 1 dent in . Ems as , it .... s convenient to al'l'an'- e 
tro sulJject r.Jatt01, of tlle c1..uriculrn11 into eit..,ht .'.:l'Oups 
1-: . 0-0::.·::. :.cl , .J. r-9.nl lin , sncrc.l ...::,tqt1.. tes o:· _ <=i:1sas , 1 :"CJ 
( -:2oi,e_:a , .11 : e m sas Jtate- I rlntir!~ lant) ?2 -lur,--
.'2 - 1 02 . 
, nther at:.cs , .... cicnce, ,_.oci.al ..::>Cicnce , 
Co1n,erci.al . .::il,'Jjocts , 11-sic , 1.nd .,.u,ts . 
ore:'...~n :;:_ '7.11.,..'' a e , 
oft .cse '--l'O"ns , a ."i no st1c.ert s'_o1. . 'lu. ue T'f~rr ..:.ttec1 
-:.-nits o_' -,:or· selected ~ccordin~ to t. e foll \L .• 
Lo 111.ire en ts 
1 . _\'rn ··a.1 OI's o,.' t:_ree l11 .:. ts each . 
0 ,._, . 
" · _::-st '"<·~·· , : 'l.Lts of .... - l.::..sL . 
econ_- 9,or , ;:: -·,•_ts 01, )LC :i.1.· 
1 c: .. a_L re -,..,s . 
'lro :t.l.r:ors o · tv1'"' 1 · _ t eac' • 
a . i:.st _nor , i. .::.ts ':l..C' .C>c-r:il .)c 
(L less it _s ~lccte - ~..., sec01-i 
;.J • ....it..COnC... · ino:;."' , 2 llJ_ts .21',...,_ one 01., 
·--lan: 
n_Cf 
<::i,"or . ) 
-::-·m 1 a.:.n.l.n'--- ::o ""S . 
3 . ..me - 1 7.l_: n1it of Ccnst..:. trt ... or1 o_:· t' c :r .l.tcc7 
st~.-'c'uc 3 . 
~ . ic 1' it c.:.tL· -, o_· _ ~t e, ci_t.:.cs c:· '.:. 2.~-)Ll"'.-
to1' sc_e_,cc . 
[ . :,ena.:.n.:.n;-- · ~..,s i'a:r b sE:.lccteJ :'.:';_ · 
or ··o:::."'e oi' t'c e::.~'-t -ro-..,.-s . (lS) 
1 a 11 3.t: nn ~2-or t'tc '_ sc:_O01 s o_· ·c-.. s-1.s . 
'"'' ........... 
lcen dte to 1-·~sl~t..:.ve enact . t .:.r r s'"'s anll in 
a lar _c . eas1·1·O to --c. c ---rovls.:.nns o.' t 6 ..::itate . O"'J..,d 
o I' ....,ducat ion • 
15 . andLool: on ir• 9.11:_zation ai.,..] r·actlces ..::'01· t e 
Jocond8.l'~ 0cl1ools of 1 ans 1s . 7'.f"r,-,,cl a , :-as~ 
...,t2.·ce. o ru of ..... ducrlt.i.on, 1 -::-0) '')Y'\ : -a. 
onti,ance l'ec_-c .:.rer .ents , qs listc - .:.n t:1e J . .-... tnlo, l' o --- ---
cloarl~- r6f l 0ct t' e er,nhasis :i:,lqcecl 1.1rion r1ajor and :.1-nor 
req1·ire1 1 ents an,J also t;:.,_e sc'·olastic ratin~s of t:10 
stt dent o:' t' c nr·esent ti·1e . .L'l--:.e state nqrii'e ents 
arc iver for· a.:.1.. _ssion: 
11 .A~r.ii~sion Ly ~ertif'icate. I'h':-1 acc~edited 
1 ansas __ i c. ....,chools: ..:'l1e re ... uire, .. ents I or 
qc7.:-;-i1 ssion o:::': ... ra,:, ates of I ansas 1 ... l.: L sc:Lools 
to .t.10 .01t :'":Ts :ars"s State Colle·e '.9.Ve 
1 con fi:;,:c'°1 by le,..·islati\G Emact,1<:.;nt , V~:..::'..ch 
·J:T section '12 -104 , .. ev::.se · .Stetiites o.,:· l::'23, 
-- r o v i-::' e s t' 'J. t : qn ~r .., c rs on 'v r' o s · a:::_ c or- Y'\ 1 et e 
a .,:·01:r- - eo.r cm,rsc o:..· stl'd:- il ar~- . . i,:::)1 sc'.."ool 
accred.:.tec ~T t:.e vtnte :...00.1 .• o_' ·,..u,_tion 
s·1al1 be c. t.Lt l ec to ac'"Lr.ss>m tr t' e i'r1::Jsl- qn 
c l ass of t' e 0tate rr ::.\e1·sit, , t·ic .'..Jt--:ito 
L ri c F 1 b :.·· e ,:Jc 11 e r , 01"' an, o , t c } tat o 
Tc·"'..c:1cr ' s ,.;olle'- es , on ,..,:;_,csr"1t.l1· 'J. stql:;e o·--t 
conta:i.n.'..nr e tr2.nscrint o.: ;, s ;,_].., > scl ool 
:i.1 ccor( , si~11e' -;_,:r the --rinc.:.'"<1.l o:· t' o sc~_ool, 
ar,., cert.tf~--"n- that Sl c: re:."'SOil l_q3 Sc.t_,_,3 -
~·::ictOl':...l~T co 1"let0~l saic. c0t'J"JC o.~ sti'c~:- . " (h., ) 
and :1 inor req1 ire1:e:r ts o.i:· t:_c = ar' sas ::state 09.:i.'' o.: 
,._, t ·:i. t e of I an s as • '.2' e s a e c c.i. ta 1 o v e a 1 s o ·::. v c s t' e 
a, or• and r.ino1· re=1.1'il'e .. ents and t~~e scholastic 13.cie 
ran 1: as follovis : 
1 6 . !'m:t :as _e.·,s"s State co::.lc[o Dulle t in , ('·a~s, 
- 2.L'SO.~ ~Ol't .ca S ::ri.1-is"S ut-=1te vOL'..G:·e . , 1 L2.l - 4'.:.;) 
r"' 2C . 
1. ~,- e E.. ::.•cc, .f _ 2.c~ .elo:.• 
r ant e c: to t · o ;J 2 · I'. o co::- r,::. et e 
cnrri c,· lvr. .:.ri conf o:· .:. t: , ..:. t:J. 
n' L~ 
~- co: ~C' e 
,c·10 :":C" -
11 19. t i 01 s • . . • . . . . • . , · ; :.. ' , a . :8. ;i o 1 · o ;_' '1 t 
J.east .:Cor~y 1 101-- 1·s or a t1Li1"T - l·o1 l'' na,ior 
q_ c~ ::. :;,_ cnt~r - '._or :i. , .Ll 0.L' as o, tl .1, , ,,. ore 
o..:., tl c coll e rlE, a1·t e: ts • • • • '~'~-8 
"'c'-ie l or, of ...,cj_ence rle,:_1·E- E, ..... s oL··e:i."ec. qs 
t 1c 'r,.s :.s o:· s~.::t-... : c-u:::.'s or r' n..::.a .u:.t·=tl 
sciences , ter o~· ·.·: _ch, in a c'i.L'.1.' rer t 
"_,.::-ld fir.- t' e "a~o::.:' , _ a~ ·.Jc:> o.'.f' 1e • _11 
1,19.CC 01 t .l t0n : Ol'l·S 0.1. .:'Ol·eirn 
lan_na c re.1 .i.re ents, . (17) 
r-', .is saLe c.9.talo ·1-1 e lists tl E.. .:'ollowin 
:i. e 11 ire ;_ents: 
scL.ol::1.stic 
11
.i •1 • .i..Js.:.oL to 1 'lf"l ,j_vls.'..or. st"r ·_ 1' 
(1) . st1·l.cr,t w o ·.as ?. 1 :._,~ ,E:; -~'1.~,it 
_n..'.'e:: o~· qt least 1 .. a~,. · e ··. " .. ltted 
to · r-'~c..1· c:., .i.s:'..on. stay , .~1 .1 · t e 
01,,-,01 tn1.:.t-- ~c TO 1·::11 f ,, 'l.~01· 
Cl' j_'I' C1' h 1 8. 1 . ,.. t n ,, 9 r :. C' €; • 
( 2 ) • .:\ S ti r: J: J. t H: C ] '. '"l E:i 'l. C' l::_ e V Cc·_ D. r r a 1C 
(: ) . 
,~r1r1t c .J..7 qt 100 ..Jt 1 . ,'O a·-.- } 2 , . .i.~'cc 
to , --- .. °"'c r· - :1:.._v1s.:.o ... s~ \ 1 • , __ t]-_ t,_e 
o,v-,c1t r ·t to ·~1 l.'.J' (_ ,., 
c' . · c1· 11 J .J. t, 
~-n ·-=tc"' ~.,it .i. o:r a:.,. e 'l • L 
::. r '-le . .._ Cl ':'.. ff t St· :' :,. j_ • 'v .'... le. 
ut-"'ci.rt (.;.1ts , ~1.'(.,.1:.'..c".:, 
n_·,r 
t ,:j 
' CJ. l • 
A st, 'c ·t T;:Lns ece3 .. e as U l T:l~ 
to °r"\"'lSl~C CCl'tq·1, c--1-i_•s-:1:3 1~!1 '\l~ ()St 
s c: 101 as t .:.. c .1.r de.:: : o ' s 1 n t '-11 c,_ l.~ f: 
·-:..:r ~01 1'"'-r c..,:· ~1 .!...V_s.:.. L st 
er.. '1 r, r:. c r.i. t :.. or-, .r.' e c ( .:. v u ·1. c :. ;_, _ _ c _ c e 
of '..1.s s.:...t-; - :~,·1 ,,.., I'-:: o.' l<" er -
.,_ ::.sicr• c1·: .::..t . ( 2. ) 
'-'U 
Itist ..... 1 u .. ote'f10.t'r '0:1;,, ).i.r :'9.Ct.'.J l, t t;_ 1:.,S8 
: i ·:1 s cLools as \ cl:. as tl e co lr L. s . 
1 / o r :..-=. o Y, L~ l 
1 • I ::.-1 . y, 4.1 
..'.:t 1-s 8.lso to ,Je 
27 
a l ead_n 
for t,_c schools . 
r ' c ta ,le s an~ tl e s1 ar.i.c s \7 __ c "..CCC~.,.. ar_, 
a t.. tl cou,ilc,t·:or. of' t~-~ dat3. fl''). ti. .._'_ le cu1 c1.s 
1 sed i11 re co1•," _t L t! c., i'acb.1.al 1 at or.:..al ... ' :n t_ ''J.'01 ::..a I 
t _ s ::-, ' ~es i s • :: e :::·ccords ln t' c e _st1·a:.., , s o ·.,_7 ~ce 
o _ c _ ::• t a s - x. s J ~ta tu Co::_ l i::. v e .1. L s 1:- '-'- to 
'ollm: 8.. '< cl S.L • , cl S" c: a 
.., : ors anc1 
r, · s '1 i r .:. L o _ s at ··- ' e c o J : l 1. 
rcln.tlo"'.1.s· in _7 0:.· c::.1 aL ·~··er er s, .....,,u,~ ... t -~~. as i7 l __ L 
c l assc,s .,__n Li ....,tatc as . 
.1..• 
L, I ·,i !1. sc'ool ·1_ - 8.,'o::.· 
C ": 1 D t on , 3 C C , l , t collc r a,'o_· 11 r" , c: .i. .. :c' , 
colle a,i 01 co1 ,uin, t _on 1. as c: os er at t· E. colle • 1 ·el . 
It s i. -ul C::. 1,e 1·u1·t Cl' s t ated ti at t e 1,r __ nclnlc l se 
t t,' E 'i ' sc ool .2,-01·s uas t Lt as 
,, .L. • 
.L q1., .. s , i t' sc' col 
I. 
/' 
we re Eng lish- History as s h own int _e fir st e l even ca ses 
in Tab l e I and t he col l e g e major in re l a tion t o t he se 
e l even cases were E.i story , then t his re l a t ions hi . vrn s 
re garded as ositive or identica l. If t ~e colle g e ma j or 
were some ot h er than En g lis h. or Eistory it was re gard ed 
as neeative or di ssimi l a~ . In ot h er words i.den tical 
is t ;1e t erm a p l ied to t he relations h i p when any t wo 
' were in t he same fie l d of sub j e ct matt e r . 
9 
It is t o be observed t h a t in ev ery hig h sc hoo l waj or 
combinat ion En g lis h a ppears a s one of t he ma jors b e cau se 
it is re quired by t he Sta t e ~oard of Edu c a tion . Th e other 
high schoo l maj or may be elected by t he st udent under 
t he restrictions ·g iven in Chap t e r II. 
In t he t a b l e s wi1i c h pre s ent t he h i g h sc h oo l - 9o l l e g e 
"minor"- rel a t i ons hips t here i s n ot t he de g ree of c on -
st an cy as in t h e case of t ~e major s . This is ~e cau s e 
t he student is n ot s o r iridl y res t r i ct ed in t h e s e l e ct i on 
of h i s minor or his r.1inors . The iden tity of rela t ions h ip 
was a ls o t he 9 rinciple u s e d in d e t e rmini:tig t h e re l a tion -
s h i p s in dea l i n g wi t h t he minors . 
The t a b l e s wi t h t heir su mmaries de pictin g t he minor 
r e l a t ionships wi ll su cceed t he ma jor t abl e s in t his 
chap t er . 
,· 
Ta bl e I 
EErT GRADUATBS Ji? CLASS 11 A11 HI GH SCHOOLS 

















Ma jor s n.s . 
Fi r st h a j or .. Combinat i ons 
-·ng - Hi st 
En e; - His t 
hng - IIi s t 
Fn z - IIi s t 
Se c ond Ea· or Coml:Jinat ions 
Eng - Ha t h 
~nc - r,:a t h 
-Thi rd Laj or Combina t ion s 
Eng - Com 
Enc - Com 
' <1 i'n i:t - Com 
Lne: - Com 
Fourt h hlaj or Combin a t ions 
Eng - Sci 
Fif t h 
Eng - Sci 
Ln g- - Sci 
:En g - Sci 
Eng - Sci 
ilaj or Combina t i"on s 
En g - Lan g 













Bu s Ad 
E'ng 
~---------------- ------------------ ---------- · . . 
31 
Tab l e II 
SU~ut:AR.Y . .. I:,'N GBADUA TES , CLASS 11 A11 ::ilGE SCFG LS 
1.'la j or Combinat ions 
Group N o . Case s I den . Dis r.. : 
I 15 8 7--
I I 5 2 3 
II I 7 3 4 
rv 14 8 6 
'7 . 1 1 0 V 
Tot a ls 42 22 20 
Pe r Cen t s 100% 52 . 3% 57 . 7c/o: 
. --- --- - -- ------ -- - - ------- - -- - --------- - -------- 0 . . 
Ta bl e II i s a su:rn.111a·ry . It i s a c omp i l a t ion of 
t he d a t a of men gr aduate s from Cl a ss "An hi gh s choo l s 
as pre s en t ed previ ously i n Tabl e I . The t abl e i s read 
t •r' 
in t he f ol l owing manner : 2eginning a t t he 1o oft e 
c ol umn a t t he l eft and read i n [: across t he page , in g :;_"' oup 
i t here we re 15 ca s e s or students , 8 of whom se l ected 
identi ca l combinat i ons a t the c ol le £c leve l i n relation 
to t he h i gh sch oo l bi -maj or g r ou p and t here we r e 7 of 
\ 
t he 28 vrho se l ec t ed d issirnilar c ombina tions . 
The n ex t or s e c ond l ine of the t a bl e a s we l l a s 
t he su cc eeding l ine s are read in simi l ar maJ1nc r . 
The tot al n urn.ber of ca se s i s 42 i n whi ch identi t y 
of se l ec t ion. a ppears 22 t i me s and d i ss i mi l ar 20 time s . 
In ot her words 52 . 3,% of t e men i n Clas s !1A 11 high s ch ools 
ch ose i d en t i ca l maj ors and 57 . 7% d issimi l a r . 
\ 
Tabl e I II 
wo:,~.EN GRADUATE S OF CLASS 0 A11 HIGH SCHOOLS 
" ' Ifaj or s 

























5 8 Ca s e s 
Firs t ~ajor Combina t ions 
En g - Hist 
E'n g - His t 
Eng - His t 
Eng - Hist c 
En[ - Hi st 
Se c ond xia j or Conbinations 
(None ) 
Third l'iajor Combinat i ons 
En g - Com 
En g - Com 
Eng- Com 
Eng - Com 
En r.- - Com 
En g 




H E e 
i',lu sic 
Bu s Adrr1~ 
Soc Sci: 
Psy ch 
Fourth Major Combinations 
En g- Sci 
Eng - ,foi 
En c - Sci 
:E.'n,...., - Sci u 
E.'ng - Sci 
:Eng_- Sci 
En g- Sci 
Pift h Major Combinations 
En g - Lang 
Eng - Lang 
En g- Lang 
En g- Lang 
Sixth Major Combin~tions 
Img- H Ee 
n g - II Ee 
En g -N Tr 
Eng 







iu s Adm; 
r,.u si C 
Psych 
Eng 
Mu s i c 
H Ee 
-----------------------------------------
Tabl e Di 
Sln'm'lARY . VOM:E'N GE.1-\DUATES , CLASS 11 A11 HIGH SCHOOLS 
k ajor Combinations 
Group No . Ca s es Iden . Dis . 
I 24 11 13 
II (No Cases ) 
I II 10 2 8 
IV 1 6 8 8 
V 5 0 5 
VI 3 . 1 2 
Tota ls 58 22 36 
Per cent 100% 37 . 9?"b 62 . l fb .------------- --- ------ -- -- --- -- -- -- ----- --- --- --- - .  ' 
Tabl e IV is a su:rmnary . It i s a c ompi l a ti on of the 
data of women gra duat es of Class "A 11 high sc h ools a s 
presente d ~ r e viously in Ta b l e III . The t ~bl e i s read 
in t he following manner : Be g inning a t t he 1op of t h e 
column a t the left and read ins across the page , in 
c r-oup I t he re we re 24 cases or studen ts, 1 1 of whom 
selected ident i c a l combinations a t t he college l eve l 
in re l a t i on t o t he hi g h schoo l b i - ma ·or g roup and t here 
~ere 1 3 of t he 24 who select ed dis s imi l ar combinations . 
The next or second l ine of t he t abl e a s we ll as the 
su cceed i n g l i nes are read in similar manne r . 
The tot a l numbe r of cases is 58 in w,.lich i den t ity 
of s e l ection a ppe ars 22 time s and d issimi l ar 36 times . 
In· othe r word s 37 . 9J& of the women in Cl ass 11 A11 hig h 
sch ools c h os e identica l majors and 62 . 1% ch ose dissimi l ar . 
Tabl e V. 
l\'JEN GRADUATES OF CLASS II Brr H I GH SC iiOOLS 
~fa j ors 



















Firs t Major• eombinations 
lt)fg - His t 
Eng - Hi st 
Eng - Hist 
Eng - Hi s t 
Se cond Major Comb inations 
"n -' - Ma t h 
Eng - Math 
Eng - 'La t h 
Thi rd ~,_aj or Combina t ions 
Eng - Com 
·""n e; - Com 
Eng - Com 
'n g - Com 
::In r - Com 
Fourth Lajor Cor-:bi n a t i ons 
En e: - Sci 
:£Eng - Sci 
~ng - Sci 
E'nc - Sci 
Ii'i f t h ,la j or Combinat ions 
Eng - Lang 
Sixth Ma jor Combinat ion s 
1.mg - Ind A 




















~.--- --- --- --- -- ---- -- --- ----- ,--------- - ~ 
Ta b l e VI 
SU!,1L.ARY . UEN Gf;.ADUATES CLASS II B" HIGH S CHOOLS 
1'.~ajor Combj_nations 
: Gr oup l'l O . Case s I den . Dis . : 
6 12 
I I 4 2 2 
II I 6 1 5 
rv 20, 15 5 
V l 1 0 
VI 3 2 1 
Tota ls 50 25 25 
Pe r c ents 100%· 50% 50%: . --- --- ---- ---------- ---- -- - --- -------- --- -- - . 
Thi s t abl e VI is a s urr:im ar"r o f t he da t a found in 
Tabl e V. The t a b l e i s read i n a manne r and a ccording 
t o t he expl anation a s i n tab l e s 1:I and I V on ag e 32 
and 34 . ~·'rorn t h i s p oint on the l eg end s vri ll b e 
omi tt ed from L 1.e major and minor combination ta b l e s 
whenever and where ver similar sumrn.ary t abl e s apr ear . 
Tabl e VI I 
SUi'/il' ,AI-,Y . \r1; Q1\1.IEN GRADUA'l1ES , CLASS n 131 EL 1r: SCHOO LS 
Maj or Combinat ions 
: Grot~P No . Case s Iden . Dis . 
I - 31 13 18 
II (No Ca s e s) 
II I 4 3 1 
IV 1 3 6 7 
V · 2 1 1 
Tot a ls 50 23 27 
Per Cents 100% 46% 54% .------- ---------- ---- ---------- -- -- --- -- ---- -- - . 
Tabl e VII i s a sulYl.rnary of t h e da t a found in 
Ta b l e VI II . 
Ta bl e VIII 





















H. S . 
-, 
First ~ ajor Combi nat i sns 
' Eng - Hi st 
En g - His t 
Eng - His t 
En g - Hi st 
Eng - Hi s t 
Eng - His t 
Eng - Hist -
En g - His t 
Se c ond 11;a j or Combinations 
(None ) 
Third I'>-a j or Combina t ions 
Eng - Com 
l!:nt, ... com 
En e- - C'"'m 
F ou rt h 11:a j or Comb i na t ions 
Eng - Sci 
En g: - S ci 
En g - S ci 
En c: - Bc i 
En g - Sci 
En g - Sci 
Fi ft h Lajor Combinat ions 
hne; - Lang 
En g - Lan g 
:50 Cases · 
co_ 
Hi s t 
Eng 
H E e 
Edu c 
l\_u s i c 
Thi s Ad : 
La t h 
Art 
:B,n0 
Bu s Ad: 
Psyc h 
Eng 
I u s A.d: 
E E e 
T~i st 
Edu c 
Phys Ed ~ 
Lang 
Sci 
---------------- ----------- ------- --- --
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Tabl e IX 
lVIl!N G-h.ADUATES OP CLASS 11 c u HI GH 


























57 Ca s e s 
La ,j or s 
H. S . 
F'ir s t Ma j or Combina t i on 
Eng - His t 
Eng - Hist 
En er - His t 
En g - His t 
Eng-';"His t 
E'na- Hi st 
- ng - Hi s t 
Eng - Hi st 
Se cond Ma jor Com inat i on 
n g - lvla t h 
f:ng - hla t h 
En t'.· - Iha t h 
Thi rd lhaj or Combin a t ion 
En e::; - Com 
Eng - Com 
f_-tt En g - Com 
Eng; - Com 
F'ourt h Maj or Co11; bination 
En c; - Sci 
,.n g - Sci 
., ,n g - Sci 
mg- Sc i 
Eng - Sci 
Eng - Sci 
Pif t h I':1a j or Cor.1binat ion 
Eng - Lang 
lmg - Lan g 
Sixt h i',1.;.aj or Comb ina tion 
Eng - Ind . A 
:ng - Inc1 • .A 
SCI-DOLS 
Col. 
Hi s t 





I1;·us i c 
Jou r 











Ind . A 





·---------- -- ---------- --- ---- ---- --------- -- · . .
Tab l e X 
SUMr,.l.ARY . Ivffi"l'l G-RADU.A TES , CLASS II C'' I~ I GH SCLJOL. 
Iv1a j or Combin~ti on s 
: Grm p No . Cases Iden . Dis . 




III 5 2 3 
· IV 14, 0 14 
V 4 3 1 vr 3 , 0 3 
Tota l s 57 17 40 
Per c ents 100% 29 . 8% 70 . ;%; 
:-------- -------- ------- -- ---- --- ----- -- --- '- . 
Tabl e \_ is a s rn1:r.:.ary of · t he d ata f ound in Ta b l e I X . 
Tabl e XI 
SUl.UJ!.A HY . 1,:01v~ cm.ADLTATES , · CL I s s II C 11 ==rcE SC}l.JOLS 
i'iajor Combination s 
: GrouD No. Cases I den . Dis . 
I 26 10 16 
II 1 0 l 
III 2 'a 2 
IV 13 5 8 
V 1 0 1 
To t a l s 43 1 5 28 
Pe r c ents 100% 37 . 2% 62 .8% 
$--------------------------- .------------------- ~ . . 
r.rabl e XI i s a summary o f the data foun d in Ta b l e XI I. 
'I 
Tabl e XII 
1 ONCB ... 'N GRADGATES OF C_L.ASS 11C11 HI G:H SCHOOLS 
Majors 




















First :rv.c aj or Combination 
En g - Hi s t 
Bn g - Hi st 
lmg - His.t 
Eng- His t 
Eng - His t 
En g - His t 
Eng - Hist 
Eng- His t 
Se cond , f . ~ajor Combination 
c .. 1 En g - Math 
Third l.1aj or C01-::.binat ion 
En g- Com 
Eng - Com 
Fou rth Maj or Combina t i on 
En 0 - Sci 
Eng - Sci 
Eng- Sci 
Eng - Sci 
En g - Sci 
Fi ft h Group Combination 








' H E e 
Mat h 
H E e 
Com 
Psy ch 




Mu s ic 
Healt h 
:------------ -~------ --------- . 
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Tabl e XIII 






















fo i:n ors 
H.s . 
Firs t l\linor Con binations 
• Hist-Sci 
Hi st - Math 
His t - Math 
Hist - Ma t h 
His t - Com 
His t - Sc i 
. His t - Lang 
Ei st - Com 










lv1a t h - Ind A Sci 
La t h- Sci 
kath - Sci 
Kat h - Sci 
ka th- Lang 
La t h- Lang 
Third Minor Combinations 
Com- Sci 
Com- Eng 
Com- Ind .A 









Sci - Ind A Sci 
Sci - Ind A nu s Ad 
0-----------· --------------------------- ------ Q 
Tabl e :X IV 
SUi:.fa jAEY . 
~inor Combinat ions 
----- -
: G l"OU D No . Ca s e s Iden . D:i, § • - -I 20 10 10 
I I ' 12 9 
III 6 4 2 
N 4 3 l 
To t ci l s 42 2Q 22 
Per cents 100% 4 7 . 67& 5 2 - 4'.i&: ·-------------------------- -------------------- 0 . . 
Tabl e XIV is a su:r.r,1a r y of the .data f ound i n 
mino r c ombi na t i on 'l1a b l e XII I. 
Tabl e XV 
SULNAEY . '\JOM.c,1 GMDljA'l'E .S , CLASS 11 All HIGE SCHJ OLS 
hlinor Combinat i ons· 
: G-r1 01) }2 No . Cas e s I den . Di s 0 
I 16 5 11 
II 0,.., .., C) l 22 
I I I 3 l 2 
IV 13 6 7 
V 3 0 3 
Tot a l s 58 10 45 
Per cents 100% 2 2 . 41s 77 . 6ft: v---------------------------------------------- : 
Ta bl e XV i s a summa r y of t he da ta f ound in 
minor combination Tabl e XV I . 
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Ta b l e XV I 
V OMEN GRADUATES OF CLA SS " A11 RI G.,_I SCI-D OLS . 






























.,_-. s . 
-i irst Mi n or Co:.--·1.b ina t ions 
Ei s t- r! a t h 
Hi st - M:a t h 
Hi st '- S c i 
Hi s t - 1\~at h 
'Hi s t - Ma th 
Hi s t - Iv.a th 
Hi s t - Sc i 
IIi s t - H Ee 
Hist - Lan g 
Se c ond l. inor Combina t i on s 
V1at h - Sci 
Ma t h - S ci 
rt a t h - H Ee 
l\,.a t h - 0 ci 
l'.ia t h - Sci 
t1a t h - Com 
La t h - H Ee 
li,at h - l an g 
r.~ath- H Ee 
~·a t h - Sc i 
Third IIinor Co ·.binat ion s 
Cor-1- Lan g 
Cor.1- l\la t h 
Fourt h l\'linor Combinat ion s 
Sc i - Lan g 
Sci - Lang 
0 c i - Lan c; 
~) c i - II Ee 
Sci - II Ee 
Fift h Mi nor Comb i n a t i on s 




Bu s Ad 
S c i 
Com 















Lu s Ad 
Lang 
_Ii st 
Ps y ch 
:2,11.g 
H Ee-




























Fi l"s t ian-o!' Cot:i'binat l ons 
IIi s t: - J ci 
.. ; H:..st-Soi 
His t - i'1Ql t h 
ills t-l'la_ ,cr 
Hist - om, 
Hi s t, ... i"~-th 
Hi st .. i\1&. t ti 
lli s t ••lla t h 
IIis t - Sol 
Hi st - Sci 
Hist - Sci 
Il l1:1 t - a om: 
Hist-En ' 
, sa cond :,c:i.,nor Cornblnat i ons 
l\1~th- Sc1 
ta t h - Lang 
l'.1atb- Tod A 
i'Jr-1.t h - Sci 
Ha th- .. " cl 
J\ia.:b h - Lang 
1,a t h - In A 
Math- I nd A 
1l1hl I'd l\Lt11. a :i.1 Cow bin ei. t l on s 
Cow-Sci 
• Cc-m- L~ne' 
Fourith Minoi~ Cot1bined;;ion~ 
Sol -Ma t h 
FU'th ilr-10:r Q mb.tnat;lon,s 
Ind A-1.a.t h 



























'fable XVII I 
Sm iLLAHY . MEl~ Gr:.ADUATES , CLASS l1 B11 EIGE SCE,)OLS 
Liinor Qombinati ons 
: Grou :r;:2 No.! Case s Tden . Dis . 
I 28' 14 14 
I I 15 7 8 
III 2 0 2 
IV 3 3 0 
V 2 1 1 
Tota ls 50 25 25 
Pe r c ents 100% 50% 50% 
0 • • ·--- ' ---- --- ----------------------- --- ------ · 
Ta b l e XV I II is a sur:irr.ary of t h e da ta found in 
Tab l e XVII. · 
SUl,'E.'.AEY . v.IOW.:r: Gfi.ADUli.TES , CLASS u Bn ~:IGII SCH,JOLS 
Minor Combinat i ons 
: Gr oup No . Cases l den . Dis . 
I 11 5 6 
II 18 4 14 
III 6 2 4 
IV 15 7 8 
Totals 50 18 32 
Pe r cen ts 100% 36%' 64% 
a--------------- 1 --------------------------------
Tab l e .,dX is a .s u nm1ary of t he data found in 
" Tabl e XX . 
V 
Ta b l e ./X 
1Viinors 






























t irst ~ ino r Combina t i ons 
His t - Ma t_1 
I-Iist - L'lath 
His t - r,,a th 
Hist-Ma th 
Hi st - Lan g 
Se c ond Minor Combina ti ons 
·:1a t h - Sci 
I\,at h - Lang 
Nath- Sc i 
ha t h - Sci 
],.a t l1. - S cl 
I.iat h - Lan r 
bat h - Sc i 
1 ~a t h - L8.ng 
t h - E :2 c 
Thi r d ,~inor Conbinations 
Com- La t _1 
Com- Com 
Com- S c i 
C01;1- Sci 
Com- H Ee 
Com- H "i' c 
F ourth l',-inor Conb j_na t ions 
Sci - Lang 
Sci - i\.a t h 
Sci - Ma t h 
S ci - 1\.a t h 
S c i - Math 
Sci - l'iia t h 
Sci - Com 
Sci - Lan g 









S c i 
Lang 
Sc i 
I1Ia t h 
:ast 
I: :B; C 
ka t h 
Sci 
Psych 
Dr s Ad 
FI E e 
Hi st 




S c i 
.ill s Ad 
Bu s Ad 
Ar t 
:i.s Ad 
__ 2Q _g~~~~------------------------------------ . -- · 




























11 0 11 L:CCL 
'i:r:s t klnoi Con!bina. tlons 
. il St - .1,,a. t l 
h: s t- 1,~th 
Hlst - Sc:L 
Eist - Lsng 
Hi s t- , e,t 1 
L i s 'b - l',,E1 tl 
llist - ,D °tll 
Hist - Soi 
l ist - Com 
,:::tst-Lt-mC 
!Iis t-L~ne 
r::t st - Ind 
·~e cond r·in OJ." Co'.1bin1:1.t : ons 
Idath- Sei 
1.n, t _1 ... "ai 
i in_ .. ~1- Sci 
.. a t h - Ind 
T "Lir-d ~,1nor· mbinat ions 
Com- . th 
Fourth ~inar 01 mbinat 1ons 
Sat ... 1ua t l:1 
Soi ... Com 
ScJ. - Ind 
ci ... l\i ath 
~ci ... l\' Qt l 
o i - 1£1,n r·· 
ci- Ii1d A 
1, 11.f'th l\ :tno:r Ooxnbir1.atJ.ans 
Lant - /a,th 
Lt;\n Q: - ~la t h 








J.,11 sl o 
fod, A 
~=\1...1 s \ d : 
JU st 
Oo cl o 
} .. 9. t h 
r1 nt 







liy s 1cl : 
Ps yc h : 
Dt11;1 Adi 
lV!a th 
Tabl e XXII 
Sl 'lD.1..ARY . MEN GRADUATES , CLASS 11 C11 HIGH SCHOOLS 
Min or Combinations 
: Gro1.: n No . Cases Iden . Di s . 
I 3.,0 1 5 15 
II 7 4 3 
III 'l 0 1 
IT/ 1 6 12 4 
V 2 0 2 
VI 1 0 1 
Tota ls 57 31 26 
Per cent s 100% 54 . 3% 45 . 7% 
. ------------------------------------------------· . . 
Tabl e XJ~ II is a s m.TI'i1ary o f t ~1e data for.nd 
in Ta b l e :,ex r . 
Tabl e :: "I I I 
lliinor Comb inations 
: Group No . Case s Iden . Dis . 
I 18 12 6 
II 6 0 6 
III 1 0 1 
I V 12 2 10 
V 6 0 6 
' o ta ls 43 14 29 
Per Cent s 100/o 32 . 5 ~;t 67 . 5% 
Tabl e X., I I I is a sm1w1a r y of t t1e data f ound 



























Ta b l e XXIV 
I'.1in ors: 
H . S . 
Fir s t I1,inor Comb ina t i ons 
Hi s t - ii .. a t h 
Hi s t - Com 
His t - l,.,a t h 
I:is t - Sc i 
Hi s t - Ma t h 
Ei st - Sc i 
Eis t - :2n c 
l-Ii s t - H }!:: c 
Eis t - E Ee 
Se c on d l,fino r Combinat ion s 
lv,a t h - 8 ci 
Ea t h - Lan0 
Lla t h - Lans 
l1_a t h - Lang 
Thi rd l\lin o r Cori~binat ions 
Com- H Ee 
Fourth ~ inor Combi nat i ons 
Sci - l'fa t h 
Sc i - Ma t h 
S c i - Lan g 
S c i - ',.a_t h 
Sc i - Eng 
Sc i - Ma t h 
Sc i - lha t h 
Sc i - Com 
.r 'i f t h Mir:i or Cornbina t i on s 
Lan g - l"ia t h_-
Lang - Com 
Lan g - ].'la t h 




Hi s t 
Hi s t 
Ya t h 
Pu b S1)1[ 
Eis t 




Lu s i c 
Art 
Lang 
I'-1a t h 
Sc i 
Psyc h 





Ii.~u s i c 
Ia s t 
Phy s Ed 
4 3 Ca s es _ . ·------------------------------------------- -----
V • • 
. 
Class ttA" Ei gh Scho ol s 
Grad11a t e s C nrn 1,-; n a t i an s T:'lent"' c !C; J 
42 1: en l,.aj or 52 . 3% 
42 .1 en r>.l. inor 47 . 6 
Ave rage , men 49 . 95 
58 women Ua jo'r 37 . 9 
5 8 women Lino r 22 . 4 
ve rage , vr omen 30 . 2 
I1. ve r age , r1: en and v101"1en ~0 . 05 
Cl ass 11 ,:, 11 1.!.i ,'."" 1 Schools 
50 men Lajor 50 
50 men l,-lnor 50 
_verage , men 50 
50 women ·\.ajor 4G 
50 women Liino r 36 
Ave rage , women 4 1 
Averas e , nen and won:;_en 45 . 5 
Cla ss " Cn I :i th Schools 
57 men lviaj or 29 . 8 
57 men d in.or 54 . 3 
P.ve r a £e , men 42 . 05 
43 vvomen La jor 3 7 . 2 
4 3 women ,lin or 32 . 2 
Avera2, e , women 34 . 7 
C) asses "A" ' If ,-, fl and "cn ITi_:;h Sch oo ls "--' , 
149 me n , avor acEi s e l e ct ion 47 . 33 
1 51 women , ave r a [~ e se l ect i on 35 . 3 
300 men and women , averac e 
s e l ection 41. 31 
47 . '7;,; 
52 . 4 
50 . 05 
62 . 1 
'77 . 6 
69 . 8 







54 . 5 
70 . 2 
45 . 7 
57 . 95 
62 . 8 
6 7 . 8 
65 . 3 
52 . 67 
64 . 7 
58 . 68 
---------------------------------------------------------
CHAPJ.1:E, - _ IV 
C CN CLUS I HS 1':D APPLICAT IOH S 
In t hi s t he clos ing cha , t e r t he au t hor p re s en t s 
t 1.e c onclu s i ons an d a ppli ca t ions to t lle prob l e m of 
t he s i s a s st a t e d i n t he i n t rodu ct ion . 
As f ar as t h e wr i t er h a s been ab l e t o as cert ain 
t h is is t he fi rst study of thi s part i cu l ar p ro b l em 
f or a mast e r ' s t h esis unde rt a k en on t hi s c ampus . I t 
ha s be en an. i ntere st ing s t u d y an d t he a u t h or be l i eve s 
t ha t certain re su lts have b een realized . I t wa s not 
e ven h oped t ha t t hi s wou l d b e an exhaus tive i nve st i -
gat i on of t he s u b j e ct and , s i n c e , many r e l a t ed aspe cts 
of t he ·p rob l e m ha ve arisen dur ing the study tl:. e wri t e r 
wi ll ha ve a c ontinu e d i n t e re st in the s i cnifi c an c e 
of t he maj ors and :minor s in t he curri cu l a 0 1.· th.e 
h i [:).1. schoo ls and c o l l e g e s 0 1 t he Sta t e of l~an sa s 
TL e t abl e s o f t ~ nr o ced i n g c ha pter we r e prepared 
t o i n d i cat e t he . i n d i ng s ru1d t o s how in t a bu l a t e d .i.' orm 
t he facts ga t_ ered from t he d a t a p re pared f or thi s 
· t hesis . The mat e rial° p r e s ent ed in 1r a b l e XX'-J i s a 
r 
f ina l summarization of the ma j or and mi nor c ombin a - . 
tions wi t 1 t h e per cent of iden tica l and di s simi l a r 
select ions by t he t h ree hundred g rad~a t es of Cl as s 
1'A 11 , Class 11 B11 , and Class 11 ctt 1i gh sch ools i n t he 
State of hansa s . 
The ob jective of t hi s t hesis as stat e d. in t h e 
i ntrodu ct ion is t o d is c ove r , 
11 The Re l a t i on of t h e Secondary School Haj orn 
an d Minor s to t he ,1a jors an d Iii.in.ors a t t he Co l l eg ia t e 
Leve 1. rr 
The curri cu l a and t h e e stab l i s hmen t of t i1e ma jors 
and minor s of t he c ourses o f .stu dy nave been t h e 
r esult of y ears of t ime an d effort . 'I1l1.e pu r p os e 
has been to dire ct t he s t ud ents i n t h e e l ect i on of 
c ombinati on(;J t hat we r e h e l p f u l in t he pre aration 
for l ife and its p ro b l ems . Be ca u se of t h e e vident 
i ntention of both the studen t and t he sc h oo l to 
s e l e ct majors an ~ minors t hat . were interrelate d i t 
wou l d b e expe ct ed t ha t t h e r e vva u l d b e a de f ini t e 
c on t i nuation of t __ e c omb i n a t i ons at t h e c oll eg e 
l eve l a s we re ptrsu e d i n t he hi f h s ch oo l . 
The data supp or t i n c t he ob j e ct ive o f t ~ i s s tudy 
a s g iven ;i.n t he final su mmary tab l e D:V inJ.ica t e s 
t ha t the sele c t i on of i den tica l c onb inat i ons is 
41. 3%,of t he tot a l combinat i ons . Th e class 11 C11 h i g h 
school gra duat e s s h ow t h e l owe st avera £: e of .38 . 37% 
of i dentical c ombinations , t he class 11 A11 g radu a tes 
v"· 
the next hi ghest wt t h an averag e of 40 . 05%, and 
t h e c l ass .ri 3 rr g raduates t he h i ghe st averag e of 
4 5 • 5% • r 
I t is to be noted t h a t in ea ch of t h e t h ree 
c l asse s of hig h sch oo ls t ha t t h e r.ien se l ect e d a 
g reater per c en t of iden tical combina t ions t han 
t he women . The avera£e of identi c a l selections of 
t h e rnen varied from 42 . 87b in t he Class "cu h i g h 
s choo ls to 50% in the Cl a ss t1 ~311 hig h schools . The 
i d enti cal se l ecti ons ol' t h e woi:nen varied from 30 . 2% 
i n the Cl ass nA11 h i gh sch ools to 4 1% in t h e Class 
11 I}1 h i € h schools . 
The a u tfor does not t h ink i t is in t h e province 
of t his thesis to p res ent s pec i fi c rec or.rrnendat i ons 
or solu t ions for the p ro b l ems imp l ied he r ein , bu t 
t he i mp l i ca tions i mpe l h i m to make t he fo llowing 
statement s: 
The curri cu l a of t he scho ols , es pecially at t h e 
hi g h sch ool l eve l , are unlimite( fi e l ds of . service 
for t h ose who are interested in corr e l a tin~ t h e 
c ourses in lh~ fie l ds of l earning . 
Pupil gu idance in t h e h i c:;h scho ol will materi -
al l y a ss i st t he pupi ls in the se l e ct i on o f major and 
minor c ombinations most va l uabl e for t heir ·fu t u re 
edu c a ti ona l de velopment . 
:E7 BLI00- tliPHY 
1 . Bobbit , Fr an k l in . The Cu,rri c1;; l um . Nevv York , .1.5os ton , 
:J::ought on },ii f f l in Compan y , 1 918 . 295 pp . 
Va l uab l e for t he dis c l-1.ss ion of the curri cu h: m and 
it IS educationa l Si Q1.if' i can Ce • 
2 . Chart ers , \1 ' Curri cu l um Con stru ction . New York , 
The Ma cmillan Company , 1 9 23 . 352 pp . 
Tl is bo ok c on t ains a g ood discu ss i on o.f t he fa ctors 
of curr icu h 1m bl'_i l ding and the a i ms of" edli_cation . 
3 . Norton , John r . and i.Jarbare t A. FOlmdations of 
Curriculum ::::.:uilding . :Joston , New York , Ginn and 
Com)ru1.y , 1 9 3 6 , 599 
Helpfu l f or t he t h orou[ - review of the E l ementary 
3 cho ol curri cu l uTI . 
4 . Camve ll , Eollis L . Curri cu l un Deve lo~men t . New Yor t: , 
Ame ri can Bo ok Com·~any , 1 923 . 600 pp . 
Emphasiz e s the arrangerr..en t of cou rs e s into e:: roups 
of s ub ject s . 
5 . Lorri s on , Henry Cl i nton . ~he Cu rr i cu l a of t he Common 
Sc ho ol, from the . Beginning of t he Common S ch oo l to - ---- ' -
t h e end o:':' t h e Junior Col l ege . C~1ica"' O, The University 
of Chi c a g o Press , 1 940 . 681 pp . 
This is an lnt e rest ~nc trea t men t of t he entire 
sc h oo l ct.rricu l um . 
BI BLiuCT- F!iY '( CO.HT • .) 
6 . a _ l es , Dou[ las . 11 Pa rtial .~e c ons truct ion o f the 
J.-Ii~h Schoo l Course of Study 11 • ( In Scho ol and 
S oci e ty, Vol . 20: 56 - 59 , J u l y 12 , 1 924 .) 
An argumen t for t he c han0 ing of t he curriculum 
to fit t he n eeds o f' t h e, pupi ls. 
7 . Cl ement , Jobn A . , Curriculum Makin[ in Se c ondar y 
Schoo ls. 1\1 ew York , Henry . Holt and Conrnany , 1 9 23 
534 pp . 
Outl ined t Le cu rricu l n aims as : orm., l ated by 
Th e Cmm-:-ii ttee. of Ten . 
8 . Cubberl ey , i' l wo od P . Th e :; istory of Lduca t i on . 
:2-oston , New Yor1( , Eouc rton Li f f lin Conpan y . 756 p . 
Va l uabl e as a hi st orical ti·eatis e on cu rricl1. l um 
deve lopmen t . 
9 , Bri "'g s , Thomas H. Curri cu l um rob l ems . Eew York , 
The l',aa Cr{li.l l an Company , 1 9 26 . l = c Ov p . 
He l p f u l for it I s treatment of t h e pr ob l ems i n 
curricu l um bui l ding . 
10 . Br ooks , Char l es H. The Historv of :tEduc ation in - - - -
Kansa s Sin c e 1 9 14 . ~.'iast er·1 s The sis , .i:i'ort r=a y s 
Kan s a s State Colle g e , Ea y s, Lansa s , 1 933 . 
An interestin.£ collect l on 01' da t a c onc ern ing 
edt1.ca t i on in Yan sas . 
11. neid , Edgar . b_._ St udy of ~he he l a tiv.e J, ch ievemen ts 
of Pupi ls in Class!, Cl as s E, and Class Q Hi gh 
Sc h oo l s in t he S t ate of Kansas . ',_a ster I s The sis 
Fort Ha y s F.an sas State Coll et e , Hay s , Kansas, 1 937 
48 PP • 
Va l uabl e as a study of t he three class e s of b.: g h 
schools in Kan s as . 
12 . Uni t ed States De n ar t ment of t he LYJ.terior , Lib l io -
gra hy O.L He search St udies in Edu c a tion , 1 92 3 - 33 , . 
\1ashinc;ton , Government Pri nt:;_n r Of:'ice , 1 924 . 18 p . 
(Uni t ed States Bureau of ::.,dti c a tion : ul l e tin , 1 924 , 
lil o . 27 . ) 
Va l uabl e as a li st of st11.dies in res e arch . 
1 3 . Spe at:er , l.1ab l e J . Improvinr t h e Curri c1- l um of he 
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